
WONDER and learn!
E17 Art Trail: 1-16 June

A teachers’ guide to the festival.  

Find out how the festival can be an inspiring learning resource for 
visual & performance arts, literature, science, technology, history, and 
PSHRE. 
This digest suggests ideas for staff, group and independent learners 
to visit. Find the full Trail Guide at www.e17arttrail.co.uk
205 locations in Walthamstow 
400 exhibitions, events and workshops over 16 days
COUNTLESS LEARNING OPPORTUNITIES

http://www.e17arttrail.co.uk
http://www.e17arttrail.co.uk


In this guide: 5 Ways to Wonder and Learn
1: 
DISCOVER 
ARTWORKS in 
the streets and 
parks near your 
school

2: 
SKETCHBOOKS 
AT THE READY 
planning E17 Art 
Trail visits for all 
ages

3: 
INSPIRE 
YOURSELF!
visit artists 
homes, 
visit artists 
studios, 
do workshops
and bring ideas 
back to the 
classroom

4: 
TELL YOUR 
COLLEAGUES 
it’s not just for 
art teachers: 
Architecture,
Neuroscience,
Archaeology,
Bio-diversity, 
History,
Diverse cultures,
Zoology,
Sport, 
Citizenship,
Literature, 
Health & 
Wellbeing

5: 
INSPIRE YOUR 
LEARNERS 
see the work of 
award winning 
artists 
and of 
artists-in-the-
making in 
exhibitions in 
schools and 
colleges

Big Bang 2 at the Rebel Bank HSCB
(Hoe Street Central Bank)
151-155 Hoe Street
www.bankjob.pictures

https://bankjob.pictures/
http://www.bankjob.pictures


Wonder & Learn 1: Discover artworks
Find out what artworks are happening in the streets around you schools 
and colleges by looking at the map in the Trail Guide: pp30-31
Discover art in gardens, woodlands, on fences, in shopping centres and 
markets, in libraries and galleries. 

What trail are you in? Blackhorse? Coppermill? Lea Bridge? Central? William Morris? 
Forest? Village? TAKE AN ART WALK IN YOUR NEIGHBOURHOOD or go Off the Map to 
Whipps Cross Hospital or Walthamstow Wetlands

Schools are hosting Meet the Artists viewings for their exhibitions in The Mall, in their 
school or college. Are you an exhibiting school? There’s still time to announce your Meet the 
Artists event. Spark more creative conversations by inviting a nearby school.

http://www.e17arttrail.co.uk


Wonder & Learn 2: Sketch books & visits
Interesting places for whole class visits open in school hours. Here are our initial suggestions, there’s 
more to choose in the Trail Guide. See pages 37-38 for One Hoe Street - an E17 Art Trail takeover of this 
Borough of Culture hub from 1-16 June, with six listed exhibitions, surprise additions curated by Artillery, 
and the Government Art Collection!

 

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 49

LARGE PRINT MAKERS STUDIO & EXHIBITION SPACE with group show

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 33

ALSO IRIDESCENCE - SUSPENDED SCULPTURES IN THE BOILER ROOM

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 56

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 20

http://www.e17arttrail.co.uk


Wonder & Learn 2: Sketch books & field trips
For learners who can navigate the E17 Art Trail independently in small groups they could get to see inside artists’ 
workspaces, visit small galleries and discover art appearing in familiar retail spaces and cafes. Most are open at weekends, 
some midweek, all will have something to capture in a sketchbook. The artists they visit will be thrilled to witness and 
support emerging creatives getting to know the artworks in more detail as they record them with pencil.. ink.. paint.. 
collage.. in sketchbooks. Artists take part in the E17 Art Trail because they enjoy the chance to talk with audiences, hear 
reactions to their artwork and explain the techniques they use. You don’t get this access to artists at The Tate!

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 30

FIND SHARON DREW & MARK SOWDEN’S 
STUDIOS HERE TOO!

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 47

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 41

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 49



Wonder & Learn 3: INSPIRE YOURSELF! 
Refresh your skills and pick up new techniques to share in your lessons by meeting artists in their studios, taking part in 
artists workshops and joining thought provoking artists talks. The E17 Art Trail is full of artists passionate about schools 
being able to offer learners an excellent grounding in the arts. They want to help you! And they’ll be delighted that you’re 
interested.

Sat 1, 8 June 

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 38

Sunday 16 June

Textile installation exhibiting hours: 
1-16 June: Tue-Sat 10am-5pm, 
Sun 10am-4pm (not open Mondays)

Exhibition: Sun 2, Fri 7, Sat 15 June: 12-6pm

Artists Talk
Sunday 2 June: 11am-1pm

http://www.citystudios-e17.com/home


Wonder & Learn 3: INSPIRE YOURSELF! 
Come along to PREVIEW NIGHT to scope the E17 Art Trail: Thursday 30 May
60 events and exhibitions are planning to open their doors in advance of the festival launch. 

We’ll be announcing details on our website soon. 

No time to plan a route of your own?      Join a walking tour or cycling tour 
Walking Tours
Free and open to all, our E17 Art Trail Walking Tours are a 
social and relaxed way to visit a host of art trail exhibitions. 
A different route each time, walks are approx. 2 hours. 
We depart: 

● 11am, 2 June: outside Walthamstow Central Library
● 11am, 8 June: outside Walthamstow Central Library
● 2.30pm, 14 June: outside Walthamstow Central Library

Cycling Tours
Waltham Forest Cycling Campaign have led the E17 Art Trail 
cycling tours for many years and know all the best routes and 
hidden gems to make the most of your time on the art trail. 
Taken at a relaxed pace and with one suitable for all the family. 
Departing:

● 10.30am, 1 June: Walthamstow Central Library 
● 1.00pm, 9 June: nr St Mary’s Church for the family bike ride 
● 10.15am, 16 June: William Morris Gallery

http://e17arttrail.co.uk/previews/


Wonder & Learn 4: its art and science and...
Do tell your colleagues about the E17 Art Trail, it is a festival of discourse about so many topics. Attending talks and 
exhibitions can bring fresh insights to contemporary thinking in many subjects. Here’s some examples:

Artist’s Talk: Thu 13 June 6-9pm, 
Exhibition: Thu 13-Sat 15 June 10am-5pm, Sun 16 June 10am-4pm

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 49

Bringing together cultural leaders to 
explore frameworks of support for creative 
practitioners working in health & wellbeing 
contexts. Nicola Naismith, author of 
‘Artists Practising Well’ will highlight the 
key findings from her research. Panel and 
audience expertise will explore current 
provision and future ambitions. Aimed at 
creatives, commissioners, organisations 
with health & wellbeing as strands of 
work. 
Produced by London Arts & Health Forum.

Thu 13 June
www.creativityandwellbeing.org.uk

http://www.amandadoidge.co.uk/
http://www.amandadoidge.co.uk/
https://helenstoneart.com/2018/07/08/trousseau/
http://www.creativityandwellbeing.org.uk/


Wonder & learn 5: inspire your learners 
There’s no single pathway into the creative industries, these events and exhibitions 
are among many that reveal some of the useful stepping stones along the way:

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 20

TUESDAY 4 JUNE

TRAIL GUIDE PAGE 44: IMAGE ABOVE



Wonder & Learn
You and your learners can share your stories of wonder, learning and discovery 
on our website: www.e17arttrail.co.uk/submit-an-art-trail-story/

Find out more in person: 
Tuesday 14 May, 4-6.30pm: Book now on eventbrite
Borough of Culture Teacher Preview: Ways of Seeing, E17 Art Trail & Art Night

Get in touch with queries: morag@artillery.org.uk  07899 904939

 
VIBRANT CREATIVE NEIGHBOURHOODS EMERGE 
WHERE RESIDENTS MAKE THINGS HAPPEN 

www.artillery.org.uk

http://e17arttrail.co.uk/submit-an-art-trail-story/
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/borough-of-culture-teacher-preview-ways-of-seeing-art-trail-art-night-tickets-59802039510?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
mailto:morag@artillery.org.uk

